Abstract In order to study productive performance and meat quality of slow-growing chicks used for rural poultry production in relation to methionine and enzyme supplementations, basal diets were formulated to contain 0.32, 0.29 and 0.27% methionine levels from 1 to 42 d of age, 43 to 84 d of age, and 85 to 98 d of age, respectively. These diets were supplemented with 0, 0.06 and 0.12% of DL-methionine; thus, there were three methionine levels during each period. These levels were fed with or without 750 FTY of phytase-6 or one g/kg of multienzymes; thus there were three methionine levels by three enzyme treatments in factorial design. Methionine levels of 0.44, 0.41 and 0.33% significantly increased productive performance from 1 to 42, 43 to 84 and 85 to 98 d of age, respectively. Phytase supplemented-basal diet and diet supplemented with 0.06% methionine and phytase yield similar productive performance to those of chicks fed diet supplemented with 0.06% and 0.12% methionine, respectively. Phytase improved significantly nutrient digestibilities, percentage dressed carcass and chest parts compared to the control and multienzymes groups. Increasing methionine levels by 0.06 and 0.12% improved significantly percentage dressed carcass, chest and hind parts by 2.2 and 2.7, 1.4% and 2.8 and 3.1 and 2.5%, respectively. However, the methionine level and/or type of enzyme supplementations did not significantly affect metabolic profiles such as plasma total protein, albumen, globulin, total lipids and cholesterol. 
‫ﻓﻲ‬ ‫اﻟﻤﺜﻴﻮﻧﻴﻦ‬ ‫ﻣﻦ‬ ‫ﻣﺨﺘﻠﻔﺔ‬ ‫ﻣﺴﺘﻮﻳﺎت‬ ‫ﻹﺿﺎﻓﺔ‬ ‫اﻟﻨﻤﻮ‬ ‫ﺑﻄﻴﺌﺔ‬ ‫اﻟﻠﺤﻢ‬ ‫دﺟﺎج‬ ‫ﺧﻠﻄﺎن‬

Introduction
Rural poultry production presents an important sector for agriculture development especially in the developing countries. In Egypt, ~ 25-30% of poultry products are produced from the rural area using extensive, semi-intensive and backyard systems. Chickens reared under these conditions mostly suffer from malnutrition, especially for energy, protein/amino acids and minerals, due to poor quality of feeds and management, which contribute to low productive performance and economic benefits. In this regard, methionine requirements for broiler and leghorn type chicks are well documented (NRC, 1994) . However, the requirements for slow-growing chicks used in rural production in the extensive, semi-intensive and backyard systems for optimum productive performance have received little attention. The Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture (1996) recommended that starter-growing diets from 1 to 56 d of age for native breeds may contain 17% CP with 2750 kcal ME/kg diet, 0.9% Ca, 0.40% available phosphorus, 0.85% lysine (5% of CP), 0.34% methionine (2% of CP). Meanwhile, the finisher diets from 57 to 84 d of age for native breeds may contain 15% CP with 2900 kcal ME/kg diet, 0.9% Ca, 0.40% available phosphorus, 0.70% lysine (4.7% of CP), 0.30% methionine (2% of CP). However, a recent study by Attia et al. (2005) indicated that slowgrowing chicks gained 14.6 g/d from 1-56 d of age on a diet containing 0.42% methionine significantly improved productive performance, percentage dressed carcass and muscle crude protein (%), while they have significantly decreased abdominal fat compared to 0.32 and 0.37% dietary methionine level. Methionine is the first limiting amino acid in corn-soybean meal diet for chickens, due to low methionine contents of soybean meal. Methionine has a critical role in improving bird performance and nutrient utilizations. Thus, establishing methionine requirements for slowgrowing chicks could help to minimize feeding costs and nitrogen pollution and improved productive performance (Yonemochi et al., 2003 and Attia et al., 2005) . However, methionine requirements are complicated by age and strain of birds, production level and physiological status, quality and level of dietary protein, and purpose of the production (Attia et al., 2005) .
Multienzymes or phytase may be a practical mean to improve productive performance and utilization of low quality feeds and to overcome nutrient shortages (Attia et al., 2003a; b and Choct, 2006) . Multienzymes containing β-glucanase, α-amylase, cellulase, pectinase, xylanase, hemicellulase without or with protease and phytase could improve feed utilization and overcome the antinutritional factors of feedstuffs, and improve gut health and immune response (Yonemochi et al., 2003 and Choct, 2006) . However, studies addressing the impact of enzymes on improving nutrient utilization of slow-growing chicks fed diets marginal in amino acids and phosphorus to overcome nutrient shortages is scarce (Attia, 2003a and Selle et al., 2006) . Thus, the response of slowgrowing chicks to methionine and/or enzyme supplementation on productive performance and meat quality was investigated.
Materials and Methods
Experimental design, birds and diets The experimental design was complete randomized factorial design including three levels of methionine/ sulphur amino acid (SAA) fed without or with multienzymes (Avizyme ® 1500) and fungal phytase-6 (Ronozyme™ P, product of Novo Nordisk and Roche). One unit (FTY) is equal to the enzyme activity that liberates 1 μmol ortho-phosphate from 5.1 mmol of sodium phytate per minute at 37ºC and pH 5.5. Its recommended dose of usage in broiler diets is 750 FTY/kg. Avizyme ® 1500 (a product of Finnfeed International LTD) was added at 1 g/kg. It is a multienzyme containing 4000μ/g proteases, 300 μ /g of endo-1,4-β-xylanase, and 400 μ /g of α-amylase). Thus, there were 9 experimental diets; each diet was fed to 60 one d;old unsexed slow-growing chicks gallus gallus F. Domestica ( (NRC, 1994) . Additionally, these levels were fed without or with 750 FTY of Ronozyme phytase-6, or 1 g /kg of Avizyme 1500 ® . Available P and Ca percentages of phytase supplementeddiets were adjusted according to phytase equivalent level (0.1%). Sand was added when needed to balance the experimental diets.
Data collection
Birds were weighed (g) individually at 42, 84 and 98 d of age, and feed intake was recorded by replicate at the same time, and FCR was calculated on pen basis. The coefficient of apparent digestibility of nutrients of the total gut was determined using three replicates of two males each/treatment. Chicks were fasted for 24hours. Then they were fed on their corresponding experimental diets for 72 hours, in which feed intake and excreta voided were accurately determined. The excreta was collected for each replicate, cleaned of feathers and feed, then weighed, and dried in a forced air oven at 70º C for 36 hr. Samples were then finally ground and placed in screw-top glass jars until analysis. The procedure described by Jakobson et al. (1960) was used for separating fecal nitrogen from urine nitrogen in excreta samples. CP, EE and CF content of the excrement as well as that of the feed were determined according to AOAC (1990) , and expressed on a dry matter basis. The apparent digestibility of crude protein, fat, fibre and OM was calculated by dividing the daily amount retained (g/d) by the amount of intake (g/d). The daily amount retained is equal to the amount of intake (% nutrient in feed × amount of feed consumed) minus that voided in the excreta (% nutrient in excreta, except for nitrogen of which the fecal nitrogen was used × amount of excreta voided).
At 98 d of age, 6 birds (3 males and 3 females) were taken randomly from each treatment, and slaughtered; the remaining carcasses after bleeding, plucking and eviscerating were weighed (dressed weight) and divided into chest and hind parts and weighed. Liver and abdominal fat were separated and individually weighed. The weights of carcass parts were expressed as relative to live body weigh. A sample of breast meat and thigh meat (50:50 basis) and also sample of liver were chemically analyzed for dry matter (DM), crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE) and crude ash (CA) according to AOAC (1990) . Meat tenderness and water holding capacity (WHC) were measured according to the method of Volvoinskaia and Kelman (1962) . Colour intensity of the meat and drip were determined according to the method of Husani et al. (1950) , whereas pH value was measured by a pH meter as described by Aitken et al. (1962) At 98 d of age, six blood samples were collected in heparinzed tubes from each treatment as three of each sex. Plasma was separated by centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes and stored at -20 o C until analysis. Concentrations of total protein (Henry et al., 1974) , albumin (Doumaset et al., 1977) , total lipids (Chabrol and Charonnat, 1973) , total cholesterol (Watson, 1960) , alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) (Retiman and Frankel, 1957) were determined. Globulin was calculated by differences between total protein and albumin.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using the GLM procedure of Statistical Analysis Software (SAS) version 6.11 (SAS ® Institute, 1990, Cary, NC, USA) using two-way factorial design. The following model was used:
where Yi jk = the dependent variables; μ = general mean; Di = effect of methionine; PCj = effect of enzyme; (D × PC)i j = effect of the interaction between methionine and enzyme treatment; and ei jk = random error. Before analysis, all percentages were subjected to logarithmic transformation (log10 x + 1) to approximate normal distribution. Mean difference at p≤0.05 was tested using Student-Newman-Keuls-Test. When a significant interaction P value was obtained (<0.05), mean differences were compared using LSD, and the values were presented in the tables. Table 2 shows the effect of different treatments on growth performance of ElSalam chicks. Growth was linearly increased and FCR was improved (P<0.05) from 1 to 42 d of age with increasing methionine levels. The improvements in BWG and FCR due to feeding of 0.38 and 0.44% methionine diets were 6.1 and 8.9% and 1.3 and 1.3% respectively, compared to the control group (0.32% methionine). Also, methionine levels of 0.35 and 0.41% significantly increased growth from 43 to 84 d of age by 2.3 and 6.0% respectively compared to the basal diets (0.29% methionine level), while they linearly improved FCR by 4.9 and 7.1%, meaning that the methionine level for optimum growth performance may be 0.44% or a higher level from 1 to 42 d of age. A methionine level of 0.35% significantly increased BWG from 85 to 98 d of age by 8.3 and 5.0% respectively compared to the control group (0.29% methionine) and 0.41% methionine group. However, 0.33% and 0.39% methionine levels had similar positive effect on FCR from 85 to 98 d of age compared to the control group (0.27% methionine), showing that methionine level of 0.33% was adequate from 85 to 98 d of age. For the whole experimental period, BWG was linearly increased (4.7 and 6.6%) and FCR was linearly improved (3.7 and 5.4%) with increasing methionine levels, suggesting that higher levels of methionine should be tested in further research. In this regard, Attia et al., (2003a; 2005) indicated that slow-growing chicks used for rural production in extensive, semi-intensive and backyard system growing at 14.6 g/d from 1 to 56 d of age could be fed a diet containing 0.42% methionine for optimum productive performance.
Results
Growth performance of chicks
The results indicated that from 1 to 42 d of age both phytase and multienzymes significantly increased BWG, while the impact of phytase was stronger (5.2%) than the impact multienzymes (1.7%). Phytase significantly improved growth of chicks by 2.3% compared to the control group from 43 to 84 d of age and by 5.2 and 5.4% respectively, compared with the control and multienzymes supplemented groups from 85-98 d of age. However, data revealed that from 1 to 42 and 43 to 84 d of age, only phytase significantly improved FCR by 3.1 and 2.2% and 4.4 and 2.9% respectively, compared to the control and multienzymes supplementedgroup.
There was no significant effect of multienzymes on BWG and FCR of chicks from 43 to 84 and 85 to 98 d of age or on FCR from 1 to 42 d of age. For the whole experimental period, BWG was significantly heavier and FCR was significantly better for the enzymesupplemented groups than for the control group, and the improvements in BWG and FCR due to phytase supplementation was more apparent (3.8%) than for the multienzymes (~1.0%).
There were significant interactions between methionine level and enzyme addition on BWG from 1 to 42, and 1 to 98 d of age and in FCR in the same periods besides 43 to 84 d of age. Results revealed that phytase significantly improved BWG by 6.8% and 5.3% of the control group (0.32% methionine) fed diet without or with 0.06 compared to their respective controls from 1 to 42 d of age respectively.
The corresponding improvements in FCR were 4.8% and 3.5%.
Meanwhile, multienzymes significantly improved FCR by 1.7% of the control diet group from 1 to 42 d of age, respectively. Results indicated both enzymes had a non-significant influence on BWG and FCR of chicks fed the diet supplemented with 0.12% methionine from 1 to 42 d of age. Phytase significantly improved FCR of chicks fed the control diet and that supplemented with 0.06% methionine by 8.9% and 3.2% respectively, compared to their respective controls from 43 to 84 d of age.
For the whole experimental period, phytase significantly increased BWG by 5.0% and 4.6% and FCR by 6.6% and 3.5% of the control group fed diet without or with 0.06 compared to their corresponding controls respectively. In addition, phytase significantly improved FCR of the 0.12% of the methioninesupplemented diet group compared to their control. The corresponding improvements due to multienzymes on FCR were 2.3% and 1.0% of groups fed only the control diet without or with 0.06% methionine. Multienzymes had no significant effect on BWG and FCR for the complete experimental period of the group supplemented with 0.12% methionine. Table 3 shows the impact of different dietary treatments on digestibility coefficients of nutrients. Although it was expected that increasing methionine level could improve total gut digestibility of nutrients and nitrogen retention due to improving dietary amino acids balance, there was a lack of its effect (P>0.05) on digestibility of nutrients.
Digestibility coefficients of nutrients
Phytase supplementation to corn soybean meal diets increased digestibility of CP, EE, CF, and OM compared to the control and multienzymes groups and thus could explain the improvement in the productive performance of phytase group. Multienzymes also improved digestibility of EE and OM compared to the control group, but to less extent than phytase.
The results showed that total gut digestibility of CP, EE, CF, and OM was not significantly affected by the interaction between methionine and enzyme supplementations. However, phytase supplemented groups exhibited consistently higher CP, EE, CF, and OM digestibility, and this coincided with the improved productive performance of these groups. Tables 3 and 4 show the influence of dietary treatments on carcass characteristics and chemical composition and physical parameters of meat respectively. It was found that methionine supplementation at either 0.06 or 0.12% significantly improved percentage of dressed carcass; chest and hind part by 2.2, 1.4, and 3.1%, and 2.7, 2.8, and 2.5% respectively, compared to the control group. However, differences between 0.06 and 0.12% methionine levels were not significant. Results indicated that there was no significant interaction between methionine and enzyme supplementations on the relative weight of dressed carcass, chest and hind part, abdominal fat or liver (Table 3) .
Meat quality
Phytase improved dressed carcass percentage (P<0.05) and chest (P<0.07) by 1.6 and 2.2% respectively, compared to the control, and by similar extent i.e. 1.7 and 2.6% respectively, compared to the multienzymes supplemented-group. The multienzymes group exhibited no significant differences from the control group. Phytase or multienzymes had no significant effects on percentage of hind part, abdominal fat, or liver.
The results indicated that there was no significant influence due to methionine level and/or enzyme addition on percentage CP and EE of muscle tissue and liver.
Most of the physical characteristics of meat e.g. colour intensity, tenderness and WHC of muscle were not affected by methionine, enzyme and the interaction between methionine and enzyme supplementations. However, 0.12% methionine supplementation significantly increased the pH value of muscle tissue, which might be due to increasing lactic acid production. Table 5 shows the effect of different levels of methionine and/or type of enzymes on the metabolic profile. The results reveal that methionine level and / or enzyme supplementation did not significantly affect plasma constituents, showing a lack of positive effect of dietary treatments and/or adequacy of the basal experimental on plasma total proteins, albumen, globulin, total lipids and cholesterol. A n= 18 for any methionine and enzyme level, and 6 for any cell of the interaction. (-)= Negative control. NS= Not significant. a,b Means within diet in the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (p < 0.05) pH= hydrogen power (degree of acidity). WHC= water holding capacity. 
Metabolic profile
Chemical composition of muscle
Discussion
The present results indicated that methionine supplementation improved growth performance and this is in agreement with the results reported by Attia et al. (2005) . It is clear that the optimal treatment observed herein is 0.44 (2.2% of CP), 0.41 (2.3% of CP) and 0.33% (2.1% of CP) methionine from 1 to 42, 43 to 84 and 85 to 98 d of age respectively for slow-growing chicks used for meat production under extensive, semi-intensive production and back yard systems. These levels are higher than the methionine level recommended by the Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture (1996) of 0.34 (2% of CP) and 0.30 (2% of CP) from 1 to 56 and 57 to 84 d of age respectively. The lower CP/methionine recommendation by Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture (1996) could limit the expression of genetic potentiality of these type of chicks and economic benefits for small holders. However, in the present study we used higher protein levels i.e. ~20, 18 and 16% in the starter, grower and finisher diets. However, the methionine level was similar when expressed relative to dietary CP level (Table 1) . In this regard, the recommended levels of CP (Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture, 1996) were 17 and 15% CP from 1 to 56 and 57 to 84 d of age respectively.
It was found that phytase is more potent for improving BWG and FCR than multienzymes. However, the effect of phytase could not be totally attributed to the improvements in the availability of methionine and/or other amino acids, but also to the multi-nutritional effects of phytase and the other side effects of the microbial body of phytase producing organisms (Ravindran et al., 1999; Attia 2003a; b, Saleh et al., 2004; Yonemochi et al., 2003; Choct, 2006; Selle et al., 2006; Panda et al., 2007) .
In this regard, phytase was found (Wu et al., 2004) to reduce digesta viscosity in the duodenum and ileum but not in the jejunum, and it increased the villus height in the duodenum and decreased the number of goblet cells in the jejunum (improving absorption) compared with those on the unsupplemented basal diet. However, Saleh et al., (2004) indicated that cellulase phytase, proteases, glucanase, hemicellulase, xylanase had no effect on viscosity of corn in the peptic and pancreatic phases. In this regard, Saleh et al., (2004) and Choct (2006) concluded that enzymes improved digestibility of nutrients. Moreover, Yonemochi et al., (2003) showed that phytase decreased significantly N and DM excretion by 30 and 18% respectively, and was more potent than multienzymes. Thus, the positive effect of phytase on performance of chicks could also ascribed to the improvement in digestibility of nutrients compared to the effect of multienzymes which exhibited a small effect only on digestibility of EE and OM (Table 3) . Furthermore, the effect of enzymes (xylanase) may also be due to its contribution to gut health (Choct, 2006) , which might be a problem under rural production due to low hygiene levels. Thus, phytase could improve productive performance of chicks with marginal nutritional deficiencies (Attia, 2003a; Yonemochi et al., 2003; Panda et al., 2007) .
The small effect of multienzymes compared to phytase observed herein could be explained by the results of Saleh et al. (2004) . These authors observed that proteases contents of multienzymes might be detrimental to other enzymes in the cocktail, and thus decrease the effect of enzyme cocktail containing proteases. However, Wu et al. (2004) concluded that phytase improved BWG and FCR by 17.5 and 2.9% respectively; meanwhile the corresponding improvements due to the addition of xylanase were 16.5 and 4.9% respectively. Juanpere et al. (2005) reported that phytase increased intestinal viscosity and AME in corn diets.
However, Yonemochi et al., (2003) found that phytase and multienzymes had no effect on FCR.
The present results indicated that the impact of phytase and multienzymes is dependent on methionine level and phytic acids of the experimental diets, and decreased with increasing dietary methionine concentration, and age of chicks. In this regard, phytase may form complexes with protein/amino acid with those already in feedstuffs (Ravindran et al., 1995) or those formed de novo formatted in the digestive tract (Jongbloed et al., 1997) , and with free amino acids in the digestive tract (Rutherfurd et al., 1997) . Also, Attia (2003a; reported that the impact of phytase depends on either level of methionine or lysine, and phytase improved growth performance of broilers fed diets containing marginal levels of protein/amino acid and ME (Ravindran et al. (1999) .
The addition of an enzyme cocktail to a corn -soybean diet has often shown to improve performance of chickens (Kocher et al., 2002; Saleh et al., 2004) . In this regard, Cowieson (2005) speculated that the ability of enzymes, in particular glucanases, to enhance the nutritive value of some corn-soy diets is probably mediated through changes in cell wall architecture of the grain rather than viscosity decrease as it is often the case for viscous grain (Choct, 2006) . The decrease in response to enzymes with increasing age of chicks could be attributed to maturity of the digestive tract in terms of improvement in enzyme secretion and capacity and ecology of the gut (Attia, 2003a and Choct, 2006) .
The increase in carcass yield due to methionine supplementation was concurred with the improvement in BWG (Tables 2 and 3) . Also, the results of Schutte et al. (1997) and Attia et al. (2005) indicated that methionine supplementation to corn soybean meal diets to either fast or slow growing chicks (scavenging) significantly improved carcass yield and breast meat yield. The lack of significant effect of methionine supplementation on abdominal fat and liver percentage (Table 3 ) and meat lipid (Table 4 ) are unexpected findings due to the well-known effect of methionine as a lipotropic agent, and indicated strain differences in lipid metabolism. In this regard, methionine supplementation to broilers (Esteve-Garcia and Mack, 2000) , and slow growing Mandarah strain (Attia et al., 2005) significantly decreased abdominal fat percentage. The significant improvement in dressing and chest percentage (Table 3) due to phytase coincided with the improvement in availability of nutrient for growth (Table 3 ). This is in line with the conclusion of Selle et al., (2006) and Attia (2003a; . The lack of significant effect of dietary treatments on the chemical composition of meat and thus on physical characteristics of meat (Table 4) indicates that growth is the first parameter to be influenced by marginal nutrient deficiency e.g. of methionine. These results are in concert with those reported by Attia (2003a; who observed that percentages of DM, CP, EE and CA of meat and physical characteristics were not significantly affected by the interaction between lysine or methionine and phytase supplementation.
Blood profiling, initially used to detect subclinical disorders due to incorrect feeding, has recently been given more widely to evaluate the effects of different treatments on metabolic, nutritional and welfare conditions of animals (Bovera et al., 2006) . In the past, bovines were studied extensively but now, given the interest of the scientific community, metabolic profiles are studied in all livestock species. The absence of significant treatment effects on plasma constituents are in line with those reported by Attia et al. (2003 a, b) and Bovera et al. (2006) , and indicate the adequacy of nutrient contents in the basal experimental diets.
Conclusion
Slow-growing chicks used for rural production gained ~14 g/d from 1-98 d of age may be fed corn-soybean meal diets containing 0.44/0.77, 0.41/0.72 and 0.33/0.61% methionine/SAA from 1 to 42, 43 to 84 and 85 to 98 d of age respectively. However, these levels may be decreased to 0.38/0.71, 0.35/0.68 and 0.27/0.55% methionine/SAA with supplementation of 750 FTY microbial phytase/kg diets, which might provide a practical means to increase growth under rural poultry production due to the multinutritional effects of phytases.
